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À Vlhtî the Indian Sealers on Bafclay
Soduid, B.C..

<'UUit'Ic~p.ne~cIik.!' (A. nortli w~ind, to.nirow,)
* snYM. NOWawayik on Sunday evening. Aýccordingly an
Moi *daymnini Jeft the M1ission House, Alberni, with
k0dd1ng cniclosed in a-rubber sheet and .a box contain-
Ing. t?1y.prmsînsmedicines, èic. I take rny place in

*thoqddle:f asealing canoe, Noi--vayik steers, while
Pl# o bac udtglas pulls thè.oars..,farard.

We glàd dovn. th~e Sornass river on. the ebbing tide,
illd arte 1100h on ýthe.Akbei-ni Canal. My Indian friand,*
Nowî-witylkt Poîntýý-out places of inierest.on the shore.
Thoere Ill thé site of -the saw.rnill,bt7uilt wvhcn he wvas a
ypung.ninn. The'Indians -rcêived "two bits," (25c) a
idhy ft thIr %wqrk, *Wilehe had one dollaradyo e
,.!tetn@è f' 1 harnes." On that hiliside the Albernijnddi jîs
(ôugjli the 'Corox .and *. Nanimo indians- froni* the

uu~t cost. Atôh t lt the-he.ads of the-slautghteréd
finomleswc!re arrayed on pales in triumph. That $tréam

IH siuêd."te ~ashngplace," for.itwgs -there .thé>'
iyiished ýýthe -bloold -fron their wvounds. after tlae.battle.
JRWCt'tIjpftMaqhthe narrows neareCop.par Mountain,

Douls.~tadin.upin the.bowv callsloudly: IlU.wii.
Ie'.~''I:o.,c~tf~b ~h .wn~but he-prepares.-his saiL

H ' im .cnllis ansWered nnd the Èredictaoii ofiaàst aven-
Ilig, lm -itlfed.. The niorthvi'nd cornes and filîs the sail.
Thé outs are, laid aside as ourcanioe darts forward toward

theselkea seagÈull. The.mountains rise on aither
uI4p, ~ n nlôbe ,ri.Wereach.tlieentrance-of the canal

elîo,ýfy. atî'iî. noohaving -made the twtenty-fiv'e ril*in
101 latfv hours s w s a ilg fte

rnrwestories are tald. 'Ihis
trit i many.-fig4ting mnas sanie of their

liolghI4urs,. so had a fortifiei -camp. They stretched a
codlir ,bttirk-ropc across the entrance so that they .might

kjîo mfttî nrie passed during. the night. Should
tarO'po6L' be roken, they -%vould-rctain in camp, if not

<li> vou1 gooutfishing.. -,Fromi that toweri.ng rock,
it yp*usnewar rar cast*hithself, alter exhorting his fellow6%
to bc brnve, We do flot stop at Ecool-a trading post

,-.it <h ~nd silling. We are onýthe aastcrn channel
rit Pè1rçiny Souàd. Tu rn'ng -to the wcstwatrd wye -pa--s
tlrdùuÙ' ' aislànd -into thé rnîiddle chanrdl. }iere the
wltnd-filstind wé benAl. to the oars and Paddles.,. "The

lon w~ls~2th ~canarc nôticed and we -can now
loôk-out, io se*a,,as -this channel-is aboult ton miles in

ÈvI1th.1y ynth-vening. %y pais Nwiihin hailing- dis-
tSIlC..O'.hefirst. Inidiau "!rancherie," (house) on the

tg1ai'ds: ~t*e'eai -idl ndwetr hannel. These
isianasi. art. thie. winter -quarters of; the Seshalits and

qp~tiitsof~beini- se I kna"the.people-
Tli'usdisaltatonte raellrsi hard. Ukuk
-(what newsP )aswrd- by a 'fèw itcrns

ai.- iIoWâsfong which that "ýthe missionary, has, carne."
ônivàrà -i go through the islands, much _graùder than
thé huadIlns n lts ~ numeraus. The
eno .ýypiMks -ra1searound the :h.iead èf.:thî,sound. One

mioutt.in is said to have ten heads, and is so callcd in
the Indian nanie. The boomifÉ -of -the serf now
becomes louder as we draw near io the outer islands.
Vil'nge Island and others are pointed out, wvhere some
of our indians live. As 'the darkness dec-iens, aur
cýanoe is turned toward an isiand %where Neow-wayik's
h'ouse starids alone. On ia:nding we findcl four Uchulahts
have arrived on a visit. My-baggàge is carried' into
the house and placed oh a bunk at the head of the
house. Now-wayik entertains lus, India&ii triends on
one side of th- large fire in the centré, Tenas John, and
famUly occupy thie othur side.

My missionis explained to the vistors, and my pro-
*posai ta visit Uclulalit, it receiveci with words of appro-
val. After the evening axeal, which for certain reasons
1 did flot share, -%vith rny Iiidiàd Mrends, wc united in
singing-sorne Gospel hymns. 1 tried ta explain thern
to t .hé Lclulalits and-iwas assisted bL5, my Seshalit
friends. -Gods blessing was asked for ail, wvith the for-

.giv.eness af aur sins.-
As we had a west wind with rain fer tira days, threc

nights wvare spent in this place. 1 took advantage af
the dclay ta visit my friends *on the other Islands.
Nearly ail are at home as the sea is rough. Their
canoes arehlauled up above high wvatar mark, ready to
go forth. on the first fineday. Nat many seati skins have
been ta.kenl, owinx- ta the high winds nnd cold weather.
A sealing -canoe is about twcnty feei long, with a high
-prpw, with a beak-.Uke a bird, and is propellea by &al,
oarS, or paddles. Two huinters man a canoe, one
steers, Wvhile the othler with gui» or àpear watches in
front for gainé Guns are generally used new, as
spears cannot be thrown very far. Howevoi the latter is
alloived by the new sealing régulation.s, whilc the former
is forbiaden. The west coast Incians are said tobe the
anly seai hunters an the coast that arc accu.5torned ta
use the spear. The shaft of this weapon is twelve or
fiftcen feet long. The point is barbed and -is not securely
fastened in the shaft. A cord is attached'to thepoint
so that w.hen 'the -speài is thrown, the shàft becomes
dctached, and tfeepoînt rarnains like a harpoon, secured
by th corcl. Thus, when speared. the seà1 'will not
escape, as it may when wotindcd by a sh'ot.

Seals are found a iew miles 'off'the Islands, while
occasionally o.aa is taken in- the Sound. The skin
brings about ten dollars at the local trading posts.. The
flesh is eaten, and .the ail is saved for future use.
Sornc of the hunters rnalc secvcral'hundrcd dollars in a
season. Meùy of the west coast Indians aïe talcen
by the sealing schoonêcï as hunters ta trie North
Pacific. Each Pair of* hufiters receives thrce dollars
for evey skin taken, and thus rnay make gaod wages.
Sealing i1Sa wild anid dangerous life, but it suits the
ladians as they are fond of the sza. It rcmains ta bc
sean what jeffect:s the ncev régulations will have upon
this industry. .

J., A. McDoiALD.


